
204 STANDING RULES 

DEFINITION: 

These are rules which provide continuing action of a long lasting nature that 

once passed by a majority vote of the club at a regular meeting will require 

no further approval to effect action. (The following “Standing Rules” in some cases are 
local examples outlines here as suggestions)  

1. Regional Convention Fees: 

The Club will pay a single registration fee for: 

(a) A member who is attending his first convention. 

(b) A member who attends the convention as the official delegate of the club. 

This is usually the incoming President, but may be determined otherwise. 

2. Cheque Signing Authority: 

The signing authority will be changed annually after the installation of the 

officers to provide for any two of the following signatures: the President, the 

First Vice-President and the Treasurer. 

3. Visitation to other Clubs in the District: 

The club will pay for the use of a bus or van to transport Y's Men, Y's 

Menettes and Y's Lings on a visit to other clubs within the Saint John River 

Valley District as necessary. 

4. YM-YWCA Membership (Special Y's Men's Membership): 

Each member pays annual Club, Region and Area dues and the club pays an additional 

Amount per member annually for a special family Y's Men's Membership to 

the YM-YWCA.  

5. Official Delegates to Regional Council Meetings and District Meetings: 

The club will pay for the gas and meals involved as well as accommodation 

for one night's lodging as required in having the official delegate attend the 



above meetings. 

6. Remembrance: 

(a) For Remembrance Day the club will pay for the cost of a wreath  

 to be placed at the local cenotaph. 

 (b) The club will pay for an appropriate remembrance at the time of death of a person who 
is other than a club member. 

7. Club Jackets, Caps, Vests, Sweaters and Ties: 

Upon induction into the club, or shortly thereafter, a new member: 

 (a) will be issued with a club jacket and cap at the club's expense; 

 (b) will be measured and issued a club vest also at the club's expense; 

 (c) will be issued a club sweater upon payment to the club 

Treasurer; 

 (d) will be responsible for purchasing his own club tie at cost from the club 

Treasurer.  

If at a later time a second vest is required, then the member is to pay 

to the club Treasurer and return his old vest if it is in usable condition. 

None of the above items will be required to be returned when a member 

leaves the club. 

8. Members Missing Three (3) Consecutive Meetings. 

After a member has missed three consecutive meetings without a known 

reason, the President is to call that member to discuss it. 

Approved February 7, 1988  

(The above “Standing Rules” in some cases are local examples outlines here as 
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